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CLEARANCE
SALE

Unprecedented Bargains in

Every Department
We have these Clcarancs Sales twice in every year in order

to clear out surplus stock; and vc have always marked prices
down low to make a sweeping clearance in every department.

But this year is the record both for assortment of stock and
for cuts in prices. This is the biggest sale wc have ever had, and
the one offering the most attractions.

A.BLOM.k

J. LANDO,

ort Street

Fort Street, will
iLove to

O EEGON BLOCK, 152 Hotel St.
Opposite Young Hotel, about April 1st
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Aromatic
A Pure Ginger Ale Perfectly Flavored Soda Water Any

Flavor Always.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

TELEPHONE 71. G. S.
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WHAT'S THE USE

of doing without the comforts of life that cost no more than the
necessities whose place they take? Why do without good lights,
for instance, when they are no more expensive than poor lights?

Electric JLiglit
is luxury that costs no more than the poorest kind of light.
Wouldn't you say, that any one is foolish to use any other
light? See us about having your house wired for electricity.

Hawaiian Electric Co.,
Offlce, KING ST. near ALAKEA. PHONE 300.
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LEITHEAD, Manager. $
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Ltd.,

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

NEW ZEALAND MUTTON

LEGS AND CHOPS

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

'I

Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls
The purebred" Jersey Bulls, Ojibway of Y. B., A. J. 0, C, No. G0247,

and Quenon Lnd, 2nd A. J. C, C, No. C2304, nt service at $10,

Tel. 890 The Pond Dairy

KVENINO DULLRTIN, HONOLULU. T. II., 8ATtmDAY, MAIICU 7, 1008.

Japanese Want China

To Be Forced To Fight
TOKIO, Japan, March C. While the sensationalists mid Jingoes nro

demanding of tlio Japanese Uovornmcnt that tho Tntsu Maru he retaken
from tho Chinese by force, tho leaders In the Government think that
nich vigorous measures will ho unnecessary.

It Is believed hero that Kuropenn Influence Is stiffening tho alti-
tude of the Chinese Government towards the demands of Japan.

MINISTER WU TING FANG IS NOT ALARMED

CHICAGO, III., Mnrcli C The Chlncso Minister to Washington, Wu
Ting Tniig, who nrrlvcil hero today en routo to nssiimo his liost nt tho
capital, in nn Interview on the present situation between Japan and Chi--

over tho demand for the return of the Totsu Mnru, declares that tho
whole trouble amounts to nothing.

Investigate Lilley Charges
WASHINGTON', I). C, March 0. A House committee has been ap-

pointed to Investigate the charges of graft brought against the Electric
Submarine Company by Congressman LI Hey.

Washington. Kcb. 22. As the result
of n sensallonnl quarrel on tho floor
of tho house tho resolution of
Congressman I.lllcy to Investigate
the charge of graft In submarines Is
fciiro to ho reported. It ennnot now
be suppressed.

'In tho Washington Herald this
morning appeared n dispatch repre-
senting I.llley as anxious to withdraw
his resolution if ho could get a sharu
of the submarlnu contracts for tho
Lake company. This dispatch placed
tho accused members of tho nawil
committee In tho position of demand-
ing an Investigation nnd refusing to
bo "Intimidated" by I.llloy. It declar-
ed that Lllley's action had put them
in very bad standing with the house.
It then went on to assert that i.llley
had accused Sherman of Now York,
not n member of tho committee, of
being "In on tho graft" nnd Hopro-sentatlv- o

Griggs of Georgia, another
who Is not n member of tho commit-
tee, of having "fixed" Johu Sharp
Williams and Do Armoud.
"Lies," Says Lilley.

"Griggs," I.llley called out, "are
jou looking for me?"

"yes, I am," replied the Georgian.
"What have jou to say about this
innltor?"

"Just what I Bald to Mr. Adamson,"
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said I.llley, that the state-
ments In article nro
lies."

They sent for II. tho
Washington- - Herald and New York

representative.
"I believe," said Lilley, "that you

are In tho of tho
boat company."

"What else you to say to mo?"
snld Lord.

"I you wrote that
article published In tho
Herald this were n

liar."
Afraid of Lilley.

"You nro taking ndvantnsa of
us a of (lid hdtlso

mnku an on me to which
cannot na I to,"

"I go with alono to tho
most In the district,"
retorted Lilley, there tell
jou what you
now."

"I don't need to hear nnythlng
more. That said

was
too, they walked away

Is tho that
tho committee daru not

resolution.

SAYS DAY DEFAMED ROOSEVELT

NKW N. V., March C. 'nichnrd J. of Now York,
editor ot tho Methodist Advocato Journal, and an author of many church
publications, has brought agrlust Chancellor Day ot tho Chicago
University, at tho conferenco now In Tho nro to tho ef-

fect that Chunccllor Day tho character of President Hoo'e-vol- t.

- '

Chancellor Day boon tho nuthor of many communications In tho
press In defense nf tho Oil Company John I), ltocl.cfcller. In
which President Jtoosovclt has been denounced as u disturber of

conditions.

KAISER'S LETTER STIRS LONDON

LONDON, Knglnnd, March C. Tho announcement niado today that
tho German Kaiser sent n letter dealing with naval matters to Load
'iweedmouth, of tho Admiralty, has raited a storm of
Tho Kaiser Ih accused, because of tho coricspondence, of making nn ef-

fort to Influence the llritlsh Government regnidlng Its naval policy.
Lord Twecdmouth Issued nn explanation, that tho let-

ter was a personal one to htm In which all discussion of tho naval
was avoided.

THETIS RESCUES JAPANESE

SKATTLK, Wash,, March C. Tho rcvenuo Thetis rescued
eleven of the survivors ot tho Japaneso fishing
Mnru, who had landd on tho Alaska coast.

fishing Maru, bound on n cruise in Alaskan
waters, nshoro In November after Kllllsnoo, ono of
tho ports. All on tho shore with provisions
saved from tho wreck managed to keep starving.

JOHNSON IS ENDORSED

PAUL, Minn., March .0. Tho Democratic Stnto Commlttco to-

day passed n resolution endorsing Governor John A. Johnson for tho
Democratic nomination for tho Presidency. The supporters of llryan on
the commlttco fought the resolution. .

TO REIMBURSE CATHOLICS

WASHINGTON, D, C, March C. Tho bill for the reimbursement of
tho llomnn Catholics In the Philippines boon passed.
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As the result of tho arrest of a

leper suspect yesterday there Is a

possibility of of illegal
being brought Chief

of Detectives A. P. Taylor and Pres-

ident Plnkhnm of tho Hoard ot
Tho arrest was made yes-

terday afternoon at tho olllco of
Atcherley by an agent of tho Hoard
of Health, who was hacked up by
Tuyjor. Special Olllcer Ilcevcs.

Attomoy W. ABhford was pres-

ent nt tho tlrno ot tho arrest and
protested ngalnst action, and

tako tho matter tho' courts
In a now endeavor to tho law
regulating arrests Il
legal. According to tho law, the per- -
Mm nnestcd has tho light to In
n physician, shall with
tho Hoard ot Health, tho two having

certify that the Is a leper
nnd capable of spreading tho dlseaso
In the two are uuuhlu to agree
the) uro required by to bclect u

"and Is that
contained that

Frank I,ord,

Sun
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have
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position member to
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reply would llko
Lur-i- .

will you
rcmoto spots

and I will
again I soli to Just

satlslles me,"
Griggs.

Apparently Sherman satisfied,
and together.

it general opinion now
rules

Lllley's
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cutter has
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The schooner Satsuma
went slu.rtly leaving

northern board reached nnd
from

ST.

bitterly against

has

charges de-

tention against

Health.

such declared

suspect

law

third physician, who shall deqldo tho
matter.

In tho present caso tho susnect.
who 13 a Hawaiian woman, selected
Dr. Atcherley as lior representative,
(ho latter agreeing with' Dr.

that tho suspect was a leper,
but refusing to certify that bIio was
capablo of spreading the disease. Ho
was then notified to consult with Dr.
McDonald In regard to tho selection
of n third physician, hut has failed
to do bo. As tho law does not pio-vld- e

for any such contingency, It Is
a matter which will probably be
brought before the Territorial courts
for a decision.

SOUVENIR PARADISE

Tho Pnradlso ot tho Pacific has Is
sued nn attractive souvenir number
ot the Floral Pnrodo, which wus on
halo ycbtciday. Included with tho
text Is nn account of tho Manll Gras.
A particularly valunhlo fcaturo Is tho
poem on Knltilanl written by Ulla
Wheeler Will ox especially for ho
Pandlso. This Is accompanied by u
favorllu photograph of the Princess
inner before published.

gfig-'F- or Rent" cards on sale at
io bulletin oinco.

SUSPEND LAWS

FOR SHORT PERIOD

House Committee's Report On Ha-

waii's Appeal for Passen-
ger Privileges.

,(
A Hill to Amend the Laws Con-

cerning Transportation llctwccii
the Ports of tho Territory of Ha-

waii and Other Ports of tho
United Slutcs.

He it enacted by tho Scnnto nnd
House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Con-
gress Assembled:

That for n period of six years from
the passngo ot this Act, passengers
may be transported without penalty
In foreign vessels between ports of
the Territory of Hawaii and other
ports of the United States: Provid-
ed, however, that the provisions of
this nct.shall cease to be operative
whenever a new line of nt least three
steamships of tho United States shall
have been established from the Unit-

ed Stntcs to Hawaii.

This Is the bill reported favorably
to the llouso of Representatives by
Congressman Llttlefleld from thp
Gogumlttce on Merchant Marino nnd
Plshcrlcs. The report follows:

Tho Committee on the Merchant
Marino and Fisheries having had un-

der consideration tho bill (II. II.
134G5) "to amend tho laws concern-
ing transportation between tho ports
of tho Territory of Hawaii and other
ports of the United States," report
the same with an amendment and
the recommendation that tho bill do
pass as amended,

Tho purpose of this measure Is to
afford temporary relief to, and addi-

tional facilities for, passenger travel
between tho linwkllMi Islands and
tho mainland of tho United Stntcs.

Owing to tho discontinuance nt the
Oceanic Steamship Company's service
to Australia, and the law prohibiting
foreign steamers which mako Hono-

lulu n port of call from transporting
passengers from Hawaii to San Fran-
cisco, the people of the Hawaiian d

have three less passenger steam-
ships available for travel from tho
port ot Honolulu than they had when
the annexation net was passed ten
years ago. Tho present conditions
arc an additional hardship because
of tho fact that the volumo of pdV
tongcr travel has meantime Increased
more than B0 per cent.

During tho past year there have
been numerous occasions whoa the
tlmo between sailings of American
ships' haH been from eight to twenty-on- o

days, with Intervals, of ten or
twolvo days a frequent occurrence.
In numerous cases the American
steamers calling nt Honolulu en
onto to San Francisco from tho

Orient, have not been able to provide
cabin spaco for moro than from 10

to CO per cent, of the passengers book
cd for those steamers.

Tho people ot Hawaii say, with
much reason, that It was never tho
purposo in annexing those Islands to
tho United States to mako communi-
cation with the mainland moro dlfll-cu- lt

than It was when they were a
foreign country.

No chnngo of tho law as regards
freight transportation Is nsked, nor
aro lower steamer fares sought; tho
purposo Is only to secure tho physical
possibility ot travel when business or
personal reasons demand It.

Inasmuch ns Hawaii has no alter-
native of land travel, the application
of tho coastwise laws to those Islands
has created a total inhibition at trav-
el for tho varying periods between
American steamer sailings, such ns
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If ti man is a9
old as ho feels,
then theso fol--

Iowb must bo
about ten years
old. Thoy don't

f intend to crow
old. Thoy know
that Ayer's Sar- -

Baparilla gives
now lifo, strength,
vigor. .Makes them
fcollikoboysagain.

Improves tho appctito, aids
digestion, keeps tho nerves
strong and steady, and tho
brain clear and active.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
is a groat .provontivo o
Blight's discaso and other
kidnoy affections. It purifies
tho blood, restores good appo-tit-

sound digestion, and
robust health.

As now made, Aycr'ii Sarsa-parll- lu

contain no alcohol.
There aro manv imitation

Sarsaparillas.
Bo suro you got "Ayer'3."

Prtptrtj t) Dr. J. C Ay L Co , to. A Mm., U.8 kl

ATEU'O NIL3, Ul Hl fault itlt.

vns not contemplated In the passage
of those Inws.

This bill as amended specifically
provides that Its operation shall
lease us soon as n new lino ot three
American steamships shall be placed
In this service.

Tho mcasuic is neither nsked nor
intended as nny departure from the
Hue Intent of the American shipping
lnwy, but Is 'merely designed to glvo
temporary facilities for travel till
nich time ns a proper support of the
American merchant marine will en-

able It to supply nn adequate passen-
ger service between Hawaii and
mainland ports. We look upon tho
circumstances that Justify this tem-
porary expedient ai peculiar and un-
usual and largely the fault of tho
Congress In rtot enacting ndequnto
legislation. It Is Very unlikely that
they can be duplicated, and this bill
can not bo relied upon as In nny
foiiho n precedent for any legislation
that will In any degree permanently
Impair the integrity of the coastwise
laws.

This bill may Involve somo Inter-
esting constitutional questions, but
ns they woro not raised or Insisted
upon heforo tho committee, nnd it Is
doubtful If they would nrlso In such a
manner ns to cause any embarrass-
ment, wc express no opinion thereon.

This bill, It will j seen, nrt amend
ed, answers the suggestions and Is In

I
accordance with tho recommendation!
of the Secrctnry of tho Department
of Commerce nnd Labor,

I
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Mr Ilonlnc added to his collection

yesterday n film of views nt Kaliilaul
school during the time .Mrs. 'Mn
Wheeler Wilcox Waited it with (Joy.
ornor Frear' and after the ioem to
Knlulnni was read. Theso events nro
taken advantage of by eery man who
goes before tho public with some-
thing to sell. Mr. Ilonlnc gets an Im-

pression of thorn that will not fade.
Tho picture of tho floral parnilu which
lie made on February 22nd, ..111 Inst
ns long as Hino and If fc comes hero
next year ho may slio It again nnd
let (he people sco how far they were
bihlnd 1909. Mr. Donlno will show
this and a number of olher views nt
(he Opera House next Thursday night
under the management of W. D. Ad-

ams. There III bo appropriate muslo
ond tho audience will bo made to feel
(hat It Is witnessing tho parade over
again. Seats "111 be on salo at Wall,
Nichols Co., Ltd, on Monday and tho
price will b IS. DO and TS cents.

Do not forgot that (here will bo n
dance nt the Seaside this evening
whether (ho "Sherman" arrives or
not.
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PEERLESS 1908
Four Cylinder 7 Passenger Touring Car

WITH IMPORTED MAGNETO.

Our 1908 Models arc always ready for inspection at our show
rooms; demonstrations will be given if desired.

THE VON HAMM - YOUNG CO., LTD.,

Agents.
jjiw iiw'M" -- uiiraiuiiinw in

EATON-HURLBURT- 'S

WRITING PAPERS
are everywhere considered the standard of excellence and good
taste.

Wc have them in 35, SO, and boxes.

THE HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
YOUNG BUILDING.

M. E. SILVA
of the

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.

has the latest method in the art of
embalming, so that bodies can be
kept any length of time, and still
produce a lifelike appearance.

Give him n call and his work will
speak for itself.

Office, 1120 FORT ST.; Phone 170: '
Night Call, 1011

Mister !

you have lost a coat. Let us
supply you with n new one..j ' -

This Is Not
A Tailor's Advertisement. .

We are referring to your houseit needs a coat of paint nnd needs
it badly. Let us fit it with a. new coat of paint Real Paint put cu by
Real Painters.

Stanley Stephenson,' ' 'THE Pi INTERPHONE 420.
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